MEET OUR COMMUNITY

STUDENTS
522 STUDENTS
332
American Indian
or Alaska Native
69
Unknown
121
Asian
69
Hispanic/Latinx
69
Black/African American
69
Two or more races
69
White/Caucasian

FACULTY
134 FACULTY
58 FEMALE
76 MALE

American Indian
or Alaska Native
American
Asian
Black/African American
Hispanic/Latinx
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Two or more races
White/Caucasian

STAFF
247 STAFF
199 FEMALE
48 MALE

American Indian
or Alaska Native
American
Asian
Black/African American
Hispanic/Latinx
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Unknown
Two or more races
White/Caucasian

What do you like most about the Adams School of Dentistry?
- Academic environment
- Students
- Work-life balance
- Community
- The people
- Service
- Help
- Mentoring
- Autonomy
- Diversity
- Friends
- Flexibility
- Classmates
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